
REPTELIC oF THE PHILIPPINES

OFFICE OF THE CITY MAYOR
Cj″げN`ν

EXECUTIVE ORDER 201卸 15

彙朦一肝

.WHEREAS, 
both Executive Order Nos. 2010'024 atd201L011 issued by the

urdeEigned recognizes tle importance of imple menting Matemal Newbom Child

Health and Nuririon (MNCHN) services:

'WIIEREAS, the above-mentioned Ex€cutive Orders directs the creation of

lr,fl{Cltr I Task Force and its Techrical working Group composed of individuals

and organizations ftom both govemment and private sectors;

.WIIEREAS, 
in order to effectively and efficiently implemenr the city's

rr,n rcrol-t"-i".t uv way of arlopting tiri guidelines and suategies provided under

o.purtment ofrr.ait eiminlstati"i oraer Nos 201'l-005 and 2012--009'

;;;;;;il;;,h"r pertinetrt taws and rules, there is a need to establish

-"irng.rnant tytt -t and stuctues applicabte to the city;

NOW, TIIEREFORE, I, JOIIN G' BONGAT, Citv Mavor of Naga' by

*irt . olth. po*.tt 
".tted 

in me by law, do hereby order the following:

S€ction 1. To ensue orc comprehensive MNCHN Plogram inplemenation'

ernploying a public private partnership strategy (PPP), an exPTr1ed 'Kahxugalr
i-"i*ii-fr"ti, - uitemal i{ewbom child H;alth and Nutition Coordinating
^C-",fi",f 

fXf-ftruCfn r CC) and its corresponding Technical-workirg Group

M}iEfls fwcl ute hereby seated to be compose d of the following:

Chairman:
Co-Chairmel:

Memben:

Cifl MaYor- 
Si'Chairperson, Corunitree on Health

City Health Officer

Chief of Hospital, Naga Ciry HosPial
City Planning and Development Omcer

City Budget OfEcer
City Accountant
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City Population and Nutrition Officer
City social Welfare and DeYelopment Officer
General Services Officer
DepEd Schools Division Superintendent
PhilHeatth Manager - Naga CitY
City Director, Naga City Police Omce '
Liga ng mga Barangay Presideot
DOH- Center for Health Development Bicol
City Local Civil Registar
Representative ftom the folowing Civil Society
Organizations (CSO) / Academic Institutions

. Naga CitY PeoPle's Council (NCPC)

. Naga College Foundation (NCF)

. University ofNueva Caceres (INC)

. Camarines Sur Medical Society

. IMAP Naga / Legitimate Midwives' Association

. FPOP Naga/ Camarines Sur ChaPter

. Naga City Council for women (NCCW)
o Isarog Family Health and Training, Inc.

The MNCIIN Technical Wo*hg Group (MNCIIN TWG)

Team Leader: Dr. Joframel Paz, Assistant City Health Ofrcer -
Members: Mr. Rosalina Rillo, Nurse IV, CHO

Ms. Divina Corazon Onza, CHO / CESU
Ms. Ma. Nelia Benito, CHO / HEPO
Ms. Joy Macaraig, Population Officei IIL CPNO
Mr. Norman Posugac, Plaruing Officer III, CPDO
Ms. EYangeline Manalo, Social Worker II' CSWDO
Repsentative ftom FPoP Community Health Care

Clinic
Representative from Isarog Family Health
DOH CHD ReEeseotative

Sectioa 2. The Coordinating Council shall be the over-all coordinating and

implemenring body for the implementation of the MNCHN Strategy and Plan in the

City ofNagalfn aaaition, the Coordinating Council sball perform and exercise the

following duties and functions:
i. F-ormutate and recommeard to the Sanggunian the frrll imptementation ofa

comEehensive MNCIIN/CSR plan for the entire city in consultation with

ottrer stakehotders a.trd oversee its implementation;

2. Vrrdefiaker,iog'iam implementation review and modtoring and evaluation

and provide a plogram feedback mechanism

3. In close coordination with the barangay govemments and otlier agencies

concemed, conduct and update data on MNCHN;
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4. Provid€ support in suengthening capacities for MNCHN/CSR service
provision though the conduct of taining courses and other capacity building
activities involving both pubLic and private health provid€rs and facilities

5. Provide suppon m the conduo ofactivities related to MNCHN education and
counseling of dients about spacing and limiting and safe motherhood

6. Perform such ottrer duties ald frrnction as it rnay deem fit for the efficient and
effective implementation of the program.

7. Manage and sustain the Service Delivery Network (SDN) for MNCHN
8. Hamess and sEengthen pubtic private partnerhip for \Midq feach ofthe City

wide MNCHN implementation
9. Establish and maintain linkages with local, national ot even mtemational

population-serving organizadons or insdrudons:
10. Create the fouowing Sub Cornmittees to ard in the efficieIlt, indusive and

sustainable MNCHN implemenanon:
Resource Mobilization;
Advocacy/ Demand Generation/ IEC;
Standards and Acceditation.
SDN Management Committee

Each ofthe subcommittees shall be chaired by a Council member and co<haired by
TWG member. Member to the sub committees shall be determined by the Council
and shall come from the Council and/or TWG members andlor extemal partnen

S€ction 3. The MNCHN TwG shall have the following functions:

l. Provide sedetariat, coordination, and technical work for the Council;
2. Create additional commiftees as deemed necessary;

3. Lead conduct of dre annual MNCHN program imPlem€a ation review @IR)
that includ€s private parher providers/ SDN membe$, with the technical
support from the DOH CHD Bicol;

4. Develop a harmonized annua.l city MNCHN and Familv Planntng (FP)

operations plan;
5 . Submit an annual MNCHN- FP repo[ to r]rc City Mayor and the

Sangguniang Panlungsod;
6. Ov€asee \f,ork and performance of the informed Choice Voluntarism and

Quality Assuance Monitoring Team (ICV/QAP team ) every six months
and as'the need arises; and,

7. Employ additional support ftom individuals and a8encies andlor omces as

the need aris€s

Sectiol 4. To guarantee the regular updating of statisdcal data needed by the

Counci.l and its TWG, the City Local Civil Registrar's Office is hereby being

mandated to submit the followug data on a regular basis: l) registered mariages

aged 19 yea6 old and below; 2) registered d€aths of childrcn belo\f, 5 years old and

is causes; 3) registered deaths retated to matemal care and its causes, place ofdeath
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(eirher home or facilty); 4) registered natatity and ptace ofdelivery ( home or facility)
and name of bifih attendant.

Sectiotr 5, The City Bueau of Permits and Licensing (BPLO) together with
the Ciry Health office, the MNCHN TWG and technical support penonnel from the
DoH CHD Bicol shal formulate rules and guidelines that will harmonize and
steamline dle registation ofhealth and hea.lth'related establishments to eusure the
latrer's compliance to environmental, health and sanitation standards.

Scction 6. All rssuances ard orders mconsistent with this Exicutive Order are

hereby repea.led, amended andlor modified accordingly.

Scction 7. This Executive Order shall b€ effective mmediately .

Issued“ 2rd day oFMay 2014 h

Attested by:

FLORENC104.MONGOSO,JR.,CSEE
Deparment Head II and Acting City AdmnisEator


